
• COld closed in Now York,on Saturday
night last,- at $1.131.

The State House of Representatives- 1
have passed a joint resolution to adjourn
on May 15. It is well, and will be better
when the Senate concur.

The heavens are about to fall I At the
late Contis,c;cut election, Winsted and
the eurroun tug district elected. a Dem-
ocratic State. Senator, this being the first
time im sixty years that w Democrat has
been elected to that office from' that die.
trict. No wonder Bald Mountain smokes,
and theMississippi overflows.

The remains of the African Explorer,
Dr. Livingston.have arrived. atSouthamp-
ton, England. Though Livingston is
dead, yet is ho not deurl. He will lire in
h'story and geography ; he will, be known
to eyery. school child as the man who
mapped out Central Africa, a new world,
ansi made it familiar to their -minds and
those of all nations.

The Philadelphia Inquirer explains the
Connecticut election as the "indignant
protest of honest republicans against the
public wrongs which are done in the
name of republicanism, and which are
dragging the party down to its ruin."
This indignant protest ought not to
cease with Connecticut, but might find
an echo in the breasts of the honest re-
publicans of Pennsylvania.

The six Democratic Senators Bogy, of
Missouri, Goldthwaite, of Alabama, John-
ston, of Virginia, McCreary, ofKentucky,
Mammon, of North Corolina, and Nor-
wood, of Georgia who voted with the
Republicans for inflation are catching it
from the Democratic press as they deserve.
When they recorded their votes they mis-
represented tLe Democracy, which as a
party is opposed to a deprec:ated paper
currency. The press act wisely in nei-
ther defending norexcusing their votes.

Bas Rhode Island. house of rei rsen-
tatlvesl4apass •d a bill conferring on wo-
men the rightof suffrage. By the cob-
stitution of that State all citizens offor-
eign birth must own real estate as a qual-
ific4tion for suffrage. In consistency
with the illiberal state constitution this
bill should subject the wives of foreign
born citizen to the same test ; else the
remarkable anomaly will be presented of
wofnen of foreign birth exercising the

ight of suffrage while their husbands
are excluded.

SPEAKING of Connecticut the Boston'
Poi says :"It is the second voice of the
year, speaking even more loudly in con-
demnation of the extravagance, the osnr-
potion, arrogant interference and the Re-
publican Government. Sanborn contracts,
Jaynes extortion, currency inflafon, But-
ler appointments, Louisiana, iniquities,all
are swept away with the Sala.y-Grab and
Credit Mobilier scandals on which the
verdict was passed last year, and an in-
dulgant people re-asserts its purpose of
denying even a moral support to totter-
ing Republicanism. There is no mistake
in this decision." '

lbspite the protests of many of the Ad-
ministration organs that the New Hamp7
shim and. Connecticut election have no
significance, since there were no national
issues involved, in e Intrary impressi.m
seems to prevail among the more ragani-
one of the party Journals remark : If
the maiority in Congress can find ; any
popular advertisement of their selcsitu-
atioli on the greenback gnestion in this
vote of the inteligent State of Connecti-
cut they are welcome to it. We believe
they will receive everywhere the same
condemnation of theirdirt-eating for the
del torand spaculating classes."

Senator Jouea of Nevada is probably
the richest man in America.- His income
is said to be $6,096,000 a 'year. He is

the ownerof O envy mine more prodnc.
tire than any on eilith, his part of the
profits of which a short time ago, was
55 ..50p00 a month, but which is now at
leat- doubled by the discovery of a new
vein. lie was a Broderick Douglass

...Democrat, ran for Lieutenant Governor
of Nevada, on the Democratic ticket a
few years ago and was defeated, and is
bright, keen, generous and quickilitted.

• lie lives in the house of Hon.Edwin M.
Stanton, No. 1325 K street, Washington
City, and entertains with great hospitali-
ty and munificence,. without the eFighteft
ostentation.

Tos Tribune says : "The present po-
litical condition in the country is very
well 'lllustrated by an incident at the
pollsin Connecticut the other day. In
the -town of Norwich two well known
rept-gleans who' had bin active mem-
bera'of the party since its organization
nietlatthe polls, one having just voted
enditbe.other thoughtfully twisting in
itishand the ballothe was about to cast.
ISairthe latter, never didrota the dem-
veraileiicket and never wantedto before,
buflietireeition- and me I'm tempted to
do it,goi!: Said the other 'That's just
naykatier ;opVl have gone and done it.'
Bonito "Organi-of the administration say.
everything is serene.; there's no dissatis:
I.ct this is an off year, and there'san
unittual interest in tamper:we, Perhaps

• •
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SnanstaN sets a goOdawn,
ple to those fiercely :loyal persons whet•
think it scarcely less than criminal to
forget and forgive the past. In response•
to a recent letter from Judge Mucky of
South Carolina, announcing the transfer
of the bodies of two. Federal soldiers
from Columbia to the national cemetry at.
Florence, Gen. Sherman wrote "Satisfi-
ed that this act of sympathy and kind-
ness on the part of the ex-Confederate
officers and soldiers of Lancaster was
meant as au, earnest of their respect for
the great cause itv which those two sol-
diers died, and as manifesting a desire to•
pury the• passion of the past civil war in
oblivion, I promptly respond to yourre-
quest to recognize the courtesy of the act,
and to assure them that such acts will
meet a prompt recognition on the
part of the people of .the whole country
who wants peace, not only on the surface,
but in thehearts of onr countrymen, re-
gardless of locality or of past dieseutions.

Judge Ors's.

The Reading Eagle explains the vote
of Senator Ermentrout against the con•
firmation of John IL Orvis for Judge in
the Twenty-fifth District makes the fol-
lowing point which may have to be ex-
plained :

Oar readem will recollect that Govern-
or Hartranft appointed John H. Orvis, a
memoer of the House, to the Judgeship
in the Twenty-fifth District. Mr. Orvis
is a democratic member of the House.
When the appointment came before the
Senate Ermentrout voted against it. This
vote of our Senator is entirely consis-
tent with the spirit of the sixth section
of article second of the New Coistitti-
floe, which is. in the following words:
"No Senator orRepresentative shall, dur-
ing the time for which he shall have been
elected, be appointed to any civil office
nailer this Commonwealth.'

Mr. Orvis early in last Janurary took a
solemn oath to support the New Consti-
tntion, and how he can now accept this
office iu view of this fact, the public will
.hardly comprehend. It is to be regret- •
ted that any Democratic Senator voted
fur Mr. Orvis' confitmation, not because
he is' not a fully competent and proper
person for the office in every way, but be-
cause a refusal to confirm all the judicial
appointments ofthe Governer might
have peen useful] in optaining a fairrer.
appointment bill than the one just passed.
by the Senate and in flat violation of the
letter and spirit of the New Constitution.

In.view of the great importance of the
• judicial office, the principal involved and
the precedentestablisheclorould it not be
well for a writ of quo warranto to issue
at the instance of sonic citizen of Mr Or-
vie district, at once, to ascertain whether
he is legaly appointed ?

The Legislature
As the season is fast approaching for

the nomination of candidates for assem-
bly throughout the state,Ire cannot but
express the hope that voter's of both par-
ties will 'mate it an inflexible • rule to
select the very best men they car obtain
as candidates. •In such counties as are
democratic, that party should be very
careful to select men of practical ability.
and whose integrity is above reproach 01

doubt. And likewise, in those counties
where the republicans are in the ascend-
ant, we sincerely hope they may adopt

' the same rule in the nomination of leg-
islative oandidates. This is what honest
men of all parties should demand .ol
their political organizations—honest can-
didates—men, who if elected, will be ebb
and willing, and earnest, in the - faithful
discharge of their duties, and who will
do all in their Power to curtail unceces-
saiy and unreasonable expenditures of
the public means. It is worse than folly
to suppcse that a man who is not honest
at home, will become so if sent as a rep-
resentative to Harrisburg. On the other
hand, the temptations of the state capi-
tol are such that a passably good man is
often in danger of being led astray. It
is only by each party selecting its best
men that we can hope for any real eleva-
tion in the character of our state legis
lature. The constitution may prescribe
stringent oaths to be taken by public
cams, but if they are dishonest aria
corrupt men when elected, these oaths
a e not going to purify them 'or convert
them into faithful public servants. This
is a work that rests with the people them-
selves, and must be effected by the pro-
per "selection of candidates.— Waynes-
burg Messenger.

What Is Bulled= t
The Philade'phia Age answers this

pertimnt question as follows: "Butler-
ism! Butlen.sin I this is the universal
cry ? What is Butlerism ?It is partisan
imperialism. clique-potency, the admin-
istration of the public affairs for private
ends, the party lash, the ignorance that
condemns independent intelligence; It
is dishonesty, back pay, eredit mobiler,
Sanborn contracts,. Samana Bay compa-
nies, irrigating canals dog where there is
no water to supply them—stupendous
jobbery of every kind. It is the appoint-
ment of favorites in defiance of the pop-
ular will, holding your own or any other
State by threat, if you-can, and always
using the corrupt of twolitetions inyour
own party for your own aims. It is giv-
ing the South a stone when she repent..
autly begged .a loaf; trampling Mania
Charts:in the mud, and not: caring "a
dam for the constiintion." It Is thesum
nE violentpledges, impudence, imperial-
ism,- disregard. of an law, ruination of
your ownparty and ofyour own country.
This is Butlerism. But Miner is not the
chief incarnation ofAll embraced in the
term. fie is but the thick-skinned target
to receive the darts- from the disgusted
ones of his own party who tremble toBIM"
at genuine "Bufferism." •lloticatOrd-
ependent Mem will not malrehire the only
"scapegoit."2, The: breed deserving to, be
made:seapegrate •huve Lees rro%F.2 as

• rabbits in the lot Lice years:. Thrir -

Herons (!) aroma pervades the atmosphere
of the whole lund.Tho people "hold their
noses" in disgust,and wait only an oppor-
tunity to kick the beasts outof their way
into the.ilderness.

AL Suggestion.

The New York IVorld makes the fol-
lowing very appropriate suggestion for

the Centennial : "South Carolina is a
sovereign State of the Union, one of the
original thirteen colonies which founded
the independence and greatness of Amer-
ica.comes cow by a committee to ask of
the President of the United States pro-
tection, in no matter what form and at
no matter what price, against a horde of
thieves let loose by the Federal Govern.
ment to plunder and degrade her people.
This Committee represents the tax pay-
ing population of the State, taxed now
in 1874-without representation, and en-
during in helpless indignation at the
hands of American republicans greater
wrongs than those which in 1776 roused'
all the British colonists to arms against
the British crown. The President of the
United States is not ashamed to answer
this appeal by professing that he has no
authority to interfere in the, local affairs
of s. sovereign State.

"A year ago Louisiana, another sov-
eriegn State, by a determinedeffort ofher
tax-paying population threw off a yoke of
oppression and thievery such as that un-
der which South Carolina now groans.
The oppressors and thieves, not the tax.
payers, then appealed to the President of
the United States, not through a com-
mittee bat through a telegram signed by
one of his own brothers-in-law, to sot
aside the verdict of the honest men and
to continue them in defuince of law and
of liberty in the enjoyment of the prop-
erty of other people. The President of
the United States was not ashamed to
answer that appeal by ordering the troops
of the United States in Louisiana to obey
the behests of the oppressors and the
thieves, and to pervent the honest men
and the tax-payers from coming at their
own. Here are the simple facts of two

eloquent incidents in our current history.
What invective can intensify their el ;-

quence.
"When we come to celebrate in 1876

the Centennial of American Indepen-
dence what nobler offering can we lay
upon the tombs of our fathers to bear
witness to the fidelity with which we
have kept the great trust they bequeath-
ed us than the replies of President Grant
to the telegram of Collector Casey and to
the appeal of the tax-payers of South
Carolina, framed in one frame with an
irredeemable one-dollar greenback of the
new issue of 181' ?"

Conuty Novrapapers.

Mr. Garfield of Obto, during a recent
debate in Congress, epoke as follows about
county newspapers:

The whole county nt wspaper press has
been almost fatally crippled by the repeal
of thefranking privilege. In his judgment
she 5,000 weekly newspapers of the county
were the best real exponents of publie
opinion. A man who-climbed to the fifth

• story ofa metropolitan newspaper at 11
o'clock at night end lashed off an edit.
octal and sent it off to thecountry, called
that the public sentiment of the Ameri-
can people. In the county newspaper
the editor, a quiet, sensible man.
the course of the week saw men of erary
township in the county and had his
mind filled with the best thoughts of his
county, wrote notices and editorials more
in the course of the public sentiment of
rbe county then)&l the metropolitan
journals in the United States could give
of the county, The repeal of the frank
threatened to carry down a very large
number of county papers that could
hardly live if the present order of things
continued. Tho weekly newspapers of
New York nom come by mail in districts
in lowa, 1,200 mires off, and weigh three
times as much as the simplest country
newspapers, and passed through the
mail at the same price. That e,as an in-
justice which ought to be remedied, and

medied in the press, and the metropoli.
tap papers ought toconsent to it for
their own good, knowing what public
opinion is.

After tile Rubbers:

Messrs. Platt & Boyd of New York
have commenced suitagainst B. G.Jayne,
late Custom House informer, for $50,000
damages,for the illegal seizure of their
twoks-anpapers last July. The seizure
was made under circnmstrnces of great
violerce, and with threats by Jayne, that
he would have the books not named in
the warrant, if he had to call in the Army
and Navy of the United States. Platt &
Boyd have refused to compromise the
case, although they have been threatened
by Didrict Attorney Bliss, with indict.-
ment on criminal charges.

A suit isalso threatened against Jayne
to recover $20,000 which disapeared when

Rufus Story & Co., settled its case with
the government by the payment ofa*loo,
000 of which only $BO,OOO was reported
by Jayne to the Treasury.

Fine pickings and steulings the favored
ones have had under this corrnptAdmin:.
istration.
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Murder Trial,
Published in.Book Form of Over One

/Inudred Pages!

TheItattersigned bating rotten up and printed the
&Detre pasophlet, theyacne orci It to the labile.
It is e rateable book both for present infiftestion

end Omicron:lea In Adore, yearn It is • mat faller
seatondetthe natter than has gentle:en publishedbe.

Pare. ft/ cent.. Yoe Hate et the Drnoctur once, or
erill be sentby mall en receipt Ofrte., wtth three cte.
for DOntette. • Zionotice will be tahsnof ordersonleee
atoompentet hz!hi? .;

R. R. HAWLEY if CO.
-

.
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THE TREMAINE BROS
CONCERT AND OPERETTA TROUPE

The Brothers are happy to announce the engagement
of the following Musical Artirts for the present sea-
!OD:

The great .10EIN PIERSON, America's Favorite,
riumorist and Basso.

The Peerless REMIT FLORENCE, F... 10 ]roper.
.11111101 .;

TheAniptlC OTIS CARTER, Sliver voiced Tenor;
The genial Wm. B. Tremaine, The Prima of the Or-

Faultless A. F. Tremaine, The wonderful Bari-
tone •,

Andthe Phaeny O. S. ROBINSON, Characteristic
An lee and Comedlau.

The Above Artloto. 4. 111 appear In an entlre new•,
orlgmal and redned MUSICAL E.NTERTAIN.IIb.NT of

MUSIC, DUMB AND MELODY'.
Admlevlon, 3 tents reserved Seats, GO as.. Chß-

dren. r.:i
Deere open at 7 I 4 : commence ate o'clock.
Reterred scan can be accored at W. B. Deans Book

Store. —'

MontroreApril ?7d,

TMASI:AI:WS RALE OF UNIMIATED LANDS IN
susgeKHANNA COUNTY.
Notiee la hereby given that,agreeably to the Act of

the General Acactubly of the Commonwealth of PVClO-
pylvarda, directing the mode of *ening unseated lande,
the lands of which the warrantee. or owners or the
number. are given below will be sold et public vendee.
at the Court LOW.' In Montrore.rat Monday, the Bth day
of June,A. D.. fur arrearagea dne and the cost ar.
creed 011 rich Trutt recpectirely, onlese tee Porno be
pald before the day of sale—eute to commence at tan
o'clock. o. m.
Acres I n'ammt... I Amen Nanlt!. I Taxes,

150 I Thomas Darrack. Mrs. M. 8.&weep I $ 2391
Ezeculor.

131 Jpeab Dorrnlng. W. L. Well,. I 3321

John Beech. ot.
Phidp Ile..unpa. I Howard Spencer.
Sarah-ab New-

.

John Bearh, pt. Reynolds & WU- C 4
Ph Seed,pt f 1 than, • 6011

No..1. llow.d I ,peneer. nl,O

o I Charles IlLrleeet.t. I 1200
()corn. Welker. SW

acts? =MD.•nr.. ECbandler. $ JA63
Charley nailer. lIL A. Clark. I lBlu

.113eerCc.Etev..4r, r.
A. P. s:eptietia,l 33 41)
coldto L. P.kketi. .

1.113/ ..cm.

.I,nathati Butler
D4y,tio.

George Walker I $
Usidel dearle.

J. Adam.. 1:160
ISAUXOMT.

'Jacob Downlug. I 1 j w.rertsiew,No. S. J.
M. IL C. Vali. D. C. Itoberts.
Joho Kogelcr, 1 1.. wAcr,No. GI ( •

Jolio Aicerah.o.,
proh.oly N0.45 I 1(ivory. Baker. ,
probably Nos. I.
47 ulJd ZS. $ I

116.13C1.

Ira:1 1. / 3 1:M" Id.lothil. . 1 1iMetPu m—beg.'''•
LATIIIIOP. -

tablel ficar alI Is o.
—131.0 X.

Peter Tterris.l Abet Turret.
John SLIM. 1 Juba Marcy est.

LIUETTT.

1 141,..003.41i. 51. and I Evielifutrbtat.

Ng W lIIISCMD.
&Habra, & Co. I tjDepotoiCompany.

. I 4 7112
OALIAItD.

I I). M. Goodrich, I $ IEOI Peter Rupert c L 1AI. Owego. 'comedy
D. ki.14 ,11113S tot.

II demur' Darou. ISO

George Mc
Peter Bradley.
Pettr Ja)der

Anal Rhlply 1 $ 19.17
• S, tiehnett 1 1911
E. A Cool: IPi.. POld • 1471

10 IMMO Taylor, I
J. It. Ply. Ll 3
C J. Monter&aold I

to A Tumuli.
R11..11 0 born or 1 920

Mary W l'1) Der
eere 1,1T. W.
so er,./melon, N.

• J. •
Also, In purulence of the act of General Aesembly,

passed the 2101 day ofAprll. A. D.. 1044. Faction 41, at
the game Ilmoand place will be exposed to politicsale
Metric -to or miracle of land or real estate deslgnattel In
the fullowlug nob:. the tales due epee the name
and coot are p befure that time.

°come Stowe.
James Ilausfonl
Paul Bradley.

L=. Mlctuma O'Neal

Jame@ Straw
A. r.noeter.

E. T. Oakley

William Elam.
Eatteue Lathrop

Susan Strapler.
'Widow Mull)*

P A. Snyder

SIROOALTA

A. A. DOWCrIIIIIIestate...
Jacou DDAveasand &Wl°
jaws rbelpf .....

Daniel B. bterling......

Jaa..B . Stxpbeza.....

Cbarieu D. Adams..
Jacob C..Droarn...
Charles Mama...-
Ono. IL Flemming
F. B. I,,lnna
Dewy 'user
Neltun Wheat.....

BEZPIOB Milky

Acres. Tara.
...

50 $ Ilb

07111110•11.13
Nicitblut °mead
Dan Stark
Panay tbuley Mate

190 e»
. 24 120

X 11

.107 7:3
37 14.

Geo. Chianti'. estate
Thome.....➢llrhaelliefKay

...„1 lot ss

lot 800
.1 lat 10

x ss

1043
80Ci 9 4 40
150 • 58150 5125

.8211 1087
400 $BO

-MS 1174
..

18 I'3

go 15

11,1

.ltS 19
. 70 140

Arias 9an1002 ' bo:cue . 130
& loc

• ' • E. 0. TAYLOR, Comity Treasures.
Tremmvorsoolecy. &untrue, AprlllB. -74.

O1/En 1/1=31) 'STATES TEL CO.
co 8,4215,

--ItligontroieMtu', •

T 6 1sTeals pat utrlu_Alß TIGUT 71- 41 b.6:n litTE

reb/C est iratigtaru , 11 slrengto, Ira!, I!.c.ltalaly
Orcoiaseges pi:ana -

• • - - -••- •Bmt.nn"-'s •Nictior.t3:-

11UNT BROTHERS,
SCRANTON, PA,

Wholesale a Retell Dealers!a

IHARDWAIU IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, SIWVELS,

n'T ILI)Elt'S HARDWARE,
SINE BAIL, 0017N2 EItsUNE a l SAIL SPLICEr

RAILECLAD d RISING sUPPLJEs.
CABBIAGE SPRINGS, .4.x.LEa, SKEINS AA't

BOXES. BOLTS, NUTS and WARNERS,
pi..4TRON EDS.IlBAN UBS,SPUNEs.ALDs. EALLELE
I

FELLOES, SEAT SPINDLES. BOWE, &a

ANVILS. VICES, STOCKS sod DIES, BELLOWS
HAMMERS, SLEDGES. VILE.I4,&e..Te.

cmcOLAR AND MILLSAWS, BFLTLNG. PACKING
TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS

cEMENT. HAIR R. GRINDSTONW.
FRENCH WINDOWEBNGLASS.LEATDREA FINDINGS

E'S SCALES.

LELIIGII VALLEY RAILROAD
801Trll.

NO. No. No
M. 0. 7.

tuntmn.
Nn, No. Nn
31. 2. 4.

243 160 919 Elmtra 1145 013 943
.339 13) 943 ....Waverly 12121 535 9011
`335 137 1009.... .Atheov..... II 45 525 050

490 205 10 10 ....Towards. ....11 03 457 if 10
534 11:6) Wyaluelus ...1065 715
SIS 305 11 59

... Lvryvltle ~..
948 405 651

.

614 19 12 ...fleshuppen . . fi 29 613
6:, 193 ...11vhonpatly ... 917 6 25
r• 53 850 12 4.5. .7sonlhannock. .0 el 897 650
81( 443 150.. —.19:9009 323 283 450
83; 560 215 ..Wllkeallarve, .. 700 215 439
...

731 433 ..510neh Chunk_ ... 11 45 185
.1.. ii 2., 530.......A11ea10rni a. 44. 10 47 1230

840 0 1)3 ....Bethlehem ....
1089 15 ,4)

915 135 Eastans 1093 11 33

10 MY 8 .181... Phitadelphis e3o T45

r;:k.. 940 Ncw York. 7ro 900

P X. .A. S. ♦. X.
No. 31 leaves Tntvanda 710 a. rri. ; *therm. 760

r.m.: Waverly. 809a. m, arriv lugat Elmira of 900a.ni
No 71 leave. Elmira at 531p. to. Waverly, at olt

a m ; Attiena.at 670p. m.. arriving at Tem:oda -•

716 p. m,
It. A. PACKER. Superintendent

r c; es' EltCOX" 0

The undontgnett torec.-Irina and be. now on band a
cuopiete asnorttnent of

GROCERIES. CODFISH. MACKEREL, KEROSENE
NAILS. BOOTS & stWES, culTO5

(10005. CLOVER & TIROTLIY SELDS,

at Coors atatlon, which he nffers for sale on the most
reasonable terms for Cash or !Wady Pay.

E. L. COOL.

N. 11. Threw having frel:ht twahipment. or wishing
to travel by Rail will hereafter ho aertnalmodated
well at this place or .y place, along the line of the
Moutrvro 11.411read.

Montrose. Mares Wit. 1571.—m3
MEE=

a".. I_2- Talbot
bas opeuod n

CIFIELCIPC7EII.I.Ir /9V,001.LM :

Prides tbe Post 0171cc, formerly occopted by F. G. Won
doe.

WHERE YOU CAN GET ALL KINDS OF

Groceries & Provisions,
CHEAP FOE CASII

Coma one come alt,and give Immo tall.
.1. L. TALBOT•

3tontrose, April ,t's, 11,11.-4 w
SSIGNEE'S SALE OF BEAL ES-

-LA- TATE.

Tannery Property in New Milord
The undersigned, Assignee of the estate of

Moss &Knapp, Bankrupts, under and by virtue
of 1113 order of the District Court of the Vititeel
States, for the Western District of Penneylva
nia, to him directed, will; on Wednesday, the
Gth day of May, 1044, at one o'clock in the at-
ternoon, at the 31hss Entmsetannery in New
llilforl borough, county of Susquehanna and

State of Pennsylvania, expose to public sale.
by venduc, the following mentioned and &-

scribed real estate of the estate of said bank-
rupts. The same will be sold in seperate pag -

(shells hereinafter numbered and described. file
sale to divest all liens as described in Saidorder.

The terms of sale to be us follows, viz. : One
third cash 011 day of sale 000 third in six, and
one third in twelve months. thereafter, w tit itr
fermi: said unpaid purchase money to be se-
enrol by bond and mortgage oa the premises,
with clause to keep insured where there are
buildings on the premises.

TlO3 first piece, parml, or lot thereof situ-
ate, lying and being in thy township of New
Milford, in the County of Susquehanna and , 1
State of Pennsylvania, bounded on the North
by a streatn or brook running across the farm
now or latent Ziprou Cobb from west 10 CAA!.
about forty perches, on the east by a line run-
ning sou h from said bristle to a post in a line
recently in possession of William Bowen, tin '
the south by she north line of a lot Of land also
recently in possession of said Bowen, and on
the nest by a line of illiam 114nling's land to
the brook at the place of beginning, containing

about four acres, be the setae more or lers.with
free ingress and egress on the lands of said Z.
Cobb fit the purpose of drawing off the bark
and logs front the above described premises

2. The second piece or parcel thereof situate
lying, and being in the hino mho! New Milford,
in the county of fie s leo'nointi and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded as follows: Beginning
in the middle of a con:e.nplatell street, thence
by the middle of the same Beall five degrees
and fifteen minutes west nine perches and four 1
and three-fourths links toe point on the mirth
side of a road leading teem New Milford to'
Sasemehannn Depot, thence by ti a north side
of said road south 87 degrees 30 minutcs east 20
and nine-tenths perches to a post, thence by
mid road south esdegrees and 45 minutes east
9 perches and 2 links. thence by lands now or
late of Mrs. Baker north 3-degrees and 5 tin-
rtes cast 3 perches, thence north 65 degrees and
15 minutes east 10and six-tenths perches,thence
by the same south 5 degrees and 15 minutes
west 3 and one-tenth perches to a point in the ;
middle of said road, • thence by the middle of
the same south 85 degrees and 43 minutes east
7percheit anti 11 links thence by the saw mill
lot north 5 degrees and 15 minutes east 1 t per-
cites and 4 links toa post and stones, thence by
lands now or late ofAlbert Moss, sr., south 84
degrees and 45 minutes west 17 and nn:-tenth
perches to a post and stones,thenen by the saran I
north 84 deemes and 40 minutes wait 35 per-
ches to the place of beginning, containing 2
acres and 93 perches of land, be the smite more
or less. Also all the right stud interest in the
water power. water course, orrace or races, np- I
matenant to or used withsaid property or[decal
ofiand.and the tanneryworks erected thereon as
they arestow or have been umlaut] enjoyal.hy
the said Moss& Knap on which is situate a
good,newly built tannery Mike building, dry I
house, and other out buildings, necessary tobe
used In Connection with atannery.

3. The third piece thereof situate In the
township of New Milford, bounded as follows
Beginning at a hemlock Gelding, one original
corner of Hayden lot thence by said Hayden
Intsouth 47 degrees west 14 perches to a post,
thence by lands now or Into of Albert Moss, ar.
north 43 degrees west 83 and Iwo-tenths per-
ches toa 'Until:l4rtree,thence along up the west
side of the pond 1 degree east 47-end six-tenths
perches to a hemlock and north 30 degrees east
25 andfive-tenths perches toa sugar tree, and
south 85 degrees east 5 and eight-tenths pe rches
to a point in the middle of the creek, at the up.
per end of said pond, thence south. 43 degrees
Cast 85 perches to a posrand stones, thence -by
Pratt'slwA teed south 47 de-rem west 48per-
elms to a hemlocksapling, and thence north 43
degrees west 18 and three tenths perches to the
Place of beginning, containing 28acres and 53
perches of landand Water,he the Ea nomore or
less, -with the right to a road across lands now
or late ofAlhert Moss. to timpremises above
described, with free Ingress and egress at all
times and seasons toand from and aroutu said
pond 03r. the Um of the. Water or_ irepitint or
rebuilding the dam.

• 4. Thefourth piece or parcel thereofbelin an
undivided one-halfinterest in all' that: certain
piece, Tweet, or lot of land situate insaidtown-
ship of New Milford,bounded and described as
followsr Beginning at a part and stones the
southeast corner of.lot of lb C. Vail, deceased,
thenci by the seine north 2 degrees east 133
perches to a post and stones corner In the south
line of William Sabine's lot, tbencebyssaid line
south 87 and one-half degrees east 52 perches
to a post and stones corner to the west. line of
lends now or late of A. 310ss, thence by said
linesouth %degree west 133 perches to a post
and stones comerdlience by another line ofsaid -

Moss's land north bland one-half degrees west
52 perches to the place ofbeginning, contain-
ing 43 acres and 36 perches of land,be the same
more or less. ITlmber land.]

Also at the same thue and place and upon the
same terms and conditions and in the same or-
derthe following real estate of the estate of Al-
bert Muss jr., one of said bankrupts- except-
ing that thefollowing pieces numbered 2,3, 5,
6 and 7, will be sold subjeet to the Mortgage of
Albert Moss,sr., recorded in Susquehanna Coun-
ty In Mortgage book No. 1 on page 9-18 fie as
directed in said order of said court.

1. The drat piece or parcel thereof situate,
In ing,and being in the township ofNew Mil-
ford, county of bustmehanca and State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded as !allows : Beginning at a
chestnut sapling, thence by the Drinker lot
south 88 degrees cast 55 perches and five tenths
of a perch to a corner thence by lands surveyed
to Josiah Moss, south 2 degrees west 80 perches
to a post and stones thence south 37 degrees

and :30,minutes west 27 perches and one tenth
of a perch to a corner, thence by the , mill lot
north 17 degrees 45 minutes west 16 nud five-
tenth perches to(' cornerand south 73 degrees
and 45 minutes west 47 perches to a post and
stone and thence by lands of Albert Moss, jr.,
and others north 5 deurets and 13 minutes east
103perches and three-tenths of is perch to the
place of beginning containing about 35 acres of''
land he the same more or kss.

' 2. The second pietaor parcel thereofsituate,
lying, and being in the borough of New Milford
afore,aid, bounded as follows : Beginning at a
point in the centre of Main street, thence south

degrees east along the centre or Susque-
banns Street 388 feet. thence north 5 1.2 degrees
east 2.28 feet along the centre of Clinndt street,
theme north 84 14 degrees west 388 rind along
the line,ofTracy Hayden's land to the centre
of Main Street, thence south 5Lf degrees west
along the centre of Main Street 228 fret to the
',lase of beginning, containing two acres and
1344 square tem of laud, be the same more or
Less being the homestead property of said Albert
)bees, jr., and on which is situate a good two

story dwelling house and other out buildings
and fruit tors.

3. All those fqur certain houses and lots
situate, lying and being in said borough ni
New Miltorilitnown on the Timothy Bo:. le map
of resurvey 01 said borough as lots No. 1, 2,and

all fronting on 1113 first new street east of
Main Street. each being fens rods front on raid
street, and ten rods deep, and taken together
hounded as follows to wit : Beginning nt nn
iron post in the middle of said new street,
thence north 5 decrees east 12 perches, thence
south 5.5 degrees west, 10 perelies to a post cor-
ner, thence south 5 degrees west 12 perches,
thence north Sl.flegrees nest ten perches to the
place of hemunme contitining in ult fi4 of an
acre, be the same more or less, and on each lot
there is one dwelling house.

4 All that err:dirtpieve or parcel nfland sit-
uate in New Miht,rd township, t'ounty and
State afar:said, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to nLa : Beginning at a post anal stones

die west corner of lot conveyed in .711tOrO
Belknap, theneelay said Belknap 's line north 43
degrees cast BO perches to a black oak, thence
ahem hoe in possession of Johnson at; Hatch
north 41 degrees west 73 petefie_w ton post and
Atoms. in warm of line, thence along safe] war
rant line south 40 and one-balf alogresss west 13.1
perches to the west warrant carom, thence
north 4:l'i. degrees west 79.rrtad five -ten thaperell-
es to Lite plates ort,,,enning. containing It. acres
stria measure, Ile tee some mare or less.

S. Al,. all that v want timPtina lot situate
in said bonnigh of New Milton!'fronting on
the first new street east or Main Street nearly
Topposite Triey llayalea's lot and marked on

imothv Itovle map of rectost survey of said
borough as lot No. 4, tiring 4 rock from nad
rods bark of dtep, and adjoining 11. liilstinstrat-
lot on thesnot!, containing fy of an acre of
land more or Ins.

G. Also ..11 that certaia other haw and .nt
situate in mid tioniugh or New Milford flaring
the tir-t new street u-tnt gal 31,afn Street, and he-
ingon the east side Of" Mtia new street and the
tint lot north of it. Ili Marais lad ra)eiatt S rods
front and ten to :21 deep and being, the saute lot
now or recently occupied by E. L. ItolMins.

7. The swoosh pisese thereof situate in said
borough of New Alilfimhtsarnalealon the north
by lands late of the estate of Levi 31creg,
deed, and now of Sarah A. MOSS. on the east
by hands of Moss ,t Knnp on the South by the
public road trailing frnan New Milfand to Stas-

i onettanna Depot, and I). Lows lot„ ou the west
by the row of tenant !verses and lots on the

first new street east of Ittain Street. contain-
ing:about If arm of land be eke same neon, or
lest, being a variant lot.

14. Also nu undivided one-7catt in is ail'
that certain piece pared or kat of banal situate
in alto audit township or New 31ilforti,bounded
as follows to wit Beginning at at poiut in the
middle or the New 3111.0m1 and Shaquehanna
us,' at at corner or the tannery property,tbenee
by the east line of said tannery groundetncf oth-
er lands of the raid Albert :Slams sr., north 5
degrees IS minutes east 18 ',crate+ to at post
and stones, thence by the hands of tit! sail A 1
beet Mass sr., south 84 degrees anal 4:4 minutes

i east 4 and tune-tenth perches, thence north 78
degrees 53 minutes east 47 perches to stones,
t famine south 17 degrees anal 43 minutes cast 23
perches to a paeit on the north side of mild rail
thence by an original line of lots north 87 de-
gran and 13 minutes west 40 perches to a paint
in the middle nt said rand, thence by the mid-
die or same south GO degrees and 80 Minutes
west 15 pereltes, thence north 80 degrees west

perches to the Mace of beginning,' contain-
ing 5 acres.aad 151 perches nt' land be: the same
more or less

9. The ninth piece thereat being an undivi-
ded one half inmost in -all that piece of land
situate In mid township of New ilittlird,Leann-
deal and described as follows to wit t Begin-
:tins at the east corner of the pond lot, thence
by Frauds formerly in posaessi.an of .1. W. Belk-
nap mirth 45 alegret 39ntiontes east 79 perches
to stones, thence north 42 degrees west
115end tire tenths perches to a Hemlock nn
original comer, thence south 45 degices and

' 30 animates west alaintt 89 perches id n'corner
thew: by land. surveyed -to Josiah, Stotts south
4 de.rrees east 19 perches to a sugar totes, thence
by the pond lid south 85 degrees 'Oast land eiglat
tenth perches. thenee Heath 41 degrees east 85
perches to Ike place of beginning.. containing
about 57 acres anal Gt :perches niland, be the
sanie more or less. [Timber land.l

Also all that certain Int, piece or parcel
". • 'cars ivies ,. and lacing iu the town-

ship of New Milford, botinaled and described as.
l'follows to wit: lleariumno at the north corner
of trawl of land in the warrantee name of An-
drew Pyle, thence' along warrant line south 44
degrees cast 1834-1 nerehrs to the north corner
of lan conveyed to .Raba Boyle, the! cat along
said Boyle la hollill -42 and ono half degrees
west 19.1 pretties to tint east ciarnee oflot eon-
veyett to Saints Belknap now ovine:al by E.
A.. Prat tdhence along line nfsniatE.A.Pratt,land
and llama bat conveyed to Albert .314&s,Jr.;end
others, thence north 44' degrees..weSt..lBl one

perelaes to the linaktlieuce ninth' 42 and one
halfdegrees cast i23 -birches be 'Me. place -of
beginning, containing 130acres 'More or less,
and known manic 4:orbit) lot,: (,Timber lantia • '

it—Also ail that that ,undivtl ,sl one-third in-
termit in all thaterriain piece parcel, or lot of
land situate, lying and being in the township of
New linfou'aafOreiaill, bounded and: delacritied
as follows to wit: Beginning at 11' PO3f, and
stomp Ina lulu* nn originatcorner cif- tract of. '
laud in the wammtre ,neine of Jonathan Dan-
ced; and the ea.,t corner of lot of land hereby
conveyed, -thence' lay line of two tracts In 'thy
warrantee name of Andrew. J'ylc,Jr.t and Solo-
man) Iflnk,jr.,south 40 degrees.west .13 perches
to an Ironwood --sapling..a comer! ofAlbert

land, Banco, by. the said list tnentioned
land north 69 degrees west 00 perciti. to a post
and stones, thence north 0 and one-hhif degrees
west 153 perches to a post and stones in lino of
.Wan.- 81hine's land, thence by said filabine's
lands south ID degrees east 111 perchea to a post
and Stales- in the warrantee' line of the same
Jonathan Hancock:tract, 'aid (hence south .44
degrees east along said 1inc,122 perches to the
place of beginning.- containing nine netts and'
41 perches of land pothe same more or less..—
("Timber. land.]
-19. Alio all the undivided one-third interest a

In nil that certainpiece- of land situate in said.
township -of New ,31ill'ordi bounded-.and de,
scribed asfollowsto wit: Bsginning.nt
the-north-east corner of lotX4O.- la of.Drinker's
Tunkbannnele tract now or late ofWilliam 8a•
bine/India the sontb of William R. Ss..

bina's land south 89 degrees east $9 pereha to
a post in the said bust mentioned line, thence by
land late.ot IraSt:lament south .6aad- ono-haft
degrees east 163 perches to a post in line of
land of A. Moss at said Summers's south-west
corner, thence bj the north line of land of A
Moss north 89 degrees west 63 perches to apost
in the cast line of lot No. Yli of said tract calla -
the school House lot, and. thence by the earns
and the east line of said lot No. 13 north Sde-
greeeast 150perches to the place ofbeginning,
containing 47 acres. more or less. [Timber
land.]

13. All that certain piece or parcel of.ised
situate in the township of New Milford, Cons.
ty and State aforesaid, bounded and described
as follows, to wit Be_ginning at • post and
stones a corner of the Hayden lot, thence by a
line of said'ilayden lot south 42 degrees and 30
minutes east 23 and dee-tenth perches to a
point in the middle of the New Milford and
finrrnony road, thence by the wise along en
original line of lots north 87 degrees west 113.
and five-tenth perches to a post on the north
side of said road, thence by the east Batter taw
mill lot, north 17 degrees and 40 minutes west 6
and fire-tenths perches to a post on the Up of
the hank on the south side ofcreek, thence
along on said hank north 37 and one-halt de-
grees east 31 and seven-tenths perches, north.
63 and one-halt degrees east 20perches to a bein-
lock, south 73 degrees east 10 and seven-tenths
perches to the south side of said creek, therm

'up sald creek south 25 and one-hair degree*
east 10 perches,south 374 degrees east 20 perch-
es; south 87 degrees cut 8 perches, north 823
degrees cast 16 perches and east 10 perches tea
beginning, containing 16 acme and 33 perches,
be the same more or less, all improved.

N. B. The purchaser will take this to NM'
real estate free and clear of all inenmbrances
except lot No.2, 3. 5,6, and 7, of Albert Moss,
jr.,subject to the Mortgage of Albert Moss, sr.,
as aforesaid.

.The hemlock bark on the remaining undivid-
ed interests can be purchased of the owners
thereof at reasonable/ales.

The Tannery build.ng on lot No. 2 'IS new-
and first-class. In fact the whole property •is.
-very destrabk! for Tannery purposes.

O. B. ELDRED, Assignee.
Montrose, 1874.—w2

MERCANTILE A PPRAISEMENT.
Dealers in merchandise, etc., In Susquehanna

County, talc notice. that, In pursuance of the
several Acts of Assembly of this Commonwealth,
to provide revenue to meet the demands upon
the Treasury and !brother purposw, the under-
signed, Appraiser of Mercantile taxes for said
County, has prepared n.Tist of Mercantile trad-
ing in said C,ounty, and placed each Merchant
in that class which to lain appears just and
right according to- the Acts of Assembly, to
wit:

.

.inborn., LZerty.
A ',Lacer 10(331Crane I*
It 3 ,Canee 13 tit 3 Becnion pro 4 14
Tentsbery Bros p tir4 I2ID D Stamford pre 4 14
Wm White 1431neson&Knight 14
PC Bushnell /4- iliddiethen.
41 Ltdisms /31PatrickWhllepm 4 93

Ararat. Montroget.
CC Werth ?

4
A NW.'

13!A N BollardLt•lti a Melton'
..ILyonr.lhnike.t.Ca 1 1

Brooklyn. 'F'Dellatatltt 1a
311 Very 13113 -13c113 • IL
Dolaway lima 141Dit Lyons& Co 14
D A Titenerth pto4 •12 Perier& Nichols It
Keet & Eidiallge 10;311 DeW Itt 1$

3 LI Pore 14,W Leos 14

1r.47` ..........,.. •ito'VItGettesiburg. Rosen- } ,tinoconvt. Telma It Co
311 Downs 44' ATerrell? m 1 it

Cliford. !Read & Matrons 13.
Td We]

'
. 23';IV Itmoson 14i

W B D 14
11 AIardiner pm 4 Ii', l3 G

'''''n•
Wonder 14

0 W Janson p ." 4 irte0 ponab.. 14
11 W Johnson , 1. 1:; IC Bs/Lad It
.rtiBa'tter Wm ;4;E Bacon 14
Dart. Drea •

./' li etorldsrd 13Dundaff. 131Iner 6 Cost. 14
Er Chambers 14;Brivd&Corwin IL
I E Davis p m 4 /2, F. L Wetks 19
A Itichantsue 'I4:E P&Amp 13
4' Gardner /31.1 Thatcher 14
D L atone., "'Taft C kill 14.

Dirarsek. . Isbell &21.,1balsh 2.3
Wm Caret . 14' Ile Seers 43

-Perry Marcy I4'I1T&k Hesse 14
Stevens .4 Leebody 14•13•34 -uslth 14
Wm IIThayer 141 G Lterises 14
814 stark 141 Nor WPM Top.
A Miles 11: BudSables pm 4 11
Wenn Blake.lee I 4 :Cue Iteford Boro.

Forint Lake. ,n In 1,1ern , - 14
ILLOl3l /4 Hayden &Clements , 13

Fenr.Zn. 'I. L Lcror 11
Joshes Do vi 113 Dickermsn &Cep in 3 10
iiC & 9' 11 Pordbem 133 IIDanis 14

IiL Diener/. 14 11 W Decker IS
1111 Inserinian 11 11 Darritt p m 4 14
.1 I. "I en-man 1" DV-Meer p m 3 14

.1 11 & E P %tierce 34 Wm Barden pm:4• re
l'-riendsritle. 'll N Bolt. 14.

, Doh, ' Winters 13.11 Garrett &Son 11
.1 1.• German

P ames 14

Wm Manse pm 4 1 z3.4•,L 1tnerranstelis &Mu- } 14.
Mrs It McNamara 24' mentbal Bros
24 C Seven • 11' Oakland.

Gant fund Tirp. iTY Meneon 14
.1' oBrown • 11' Bush.

. Rims & Lents 113 8 Hillis 10
' IIS Hanna • 14 'W W &SBSfeCnispini4 Ct.
J B Nen% 10,2Jr 12A DReiterfield 44 119 44

T 3 Barnes 11 N 14 Edsell IV

.1 F Blessing It ZED/Snyder 14/
Mr. K Whrdol 73 ' Springtitle..
11 A& b T Clark 13.111n0t Ililhr 13,

Great Bend Born. ;liongrettosr 63teserolle /

Richard Stick 101 r m4 t Ini
rim:phew/ & Beckham. 14PPencer.& 1331130P134IS
"I" 11kletelnuok pml lelcreiniahSteven._ 11
P IIErn. &Co 11i MeerLab,:
Ls L.nh.tottmm4. 9-. T Anlthrse 10
W A Cel len ItWMaborier 14
Geocce 31cSaimirt. • 1hW 116.8ge

' 14
2.lrs R0 Buda /4E014,41er ' 14
HO Bedell- .' - 1aWm Pranks 10
II PDome 49 111B Decker 14
L W Chichester it StrqueluriinaDepot
M IsPaintln J W Oshorn ' 14
Geo Wessel itC.Co•Artaan ' It
.13nthl Doom
D i." Blntisca • ,4 1ACParlIMan 13
V &A treekllmie 1,,C.41010/tvll4

( Mrs 1111 Phillips i4:l.lesC Etipenter 14
P O'DonnelT • it

Gitoon. ;Henry Stimi 14
Mlllken & Kinney pm 3 In6,,, T Fr.!, , .

11 E Ileltnespm 4 13444 1414:btu p M t it
James Pellet tan 4 19 ()rm.'s • , 14
Peen &Co p ma 191W.; FAlkenbeirl 1.4

'3113a VS leech 34,G n Creedal/ lb
Wall) Firmer : 14' 3' frass-ur 15
r; It Stiles ' 911. Kirby. 14

..

..
~

..__
x Laplarr. " -4. itiliepae' Mt
Dm IA Wellsp 3i 0 lilirdrma Moro 10

1r4rtn11190,9 ..i T , /1
IIF9 tn 11h 14

pentlMO 1:09111 4 12; ceritUr 14
itCihrca 14,3t jp.sjmrssc 14
AO Stearns TTC A Miller 10
NV IVPopo 14lTbomaaMCDonald • II

'Kenneth &Sots 39;Thornass McDonald &

Piannany. 111 P Doran . I
Tonne .t Thosnaa • llyTednet & Itacding 14
SM. Bemoan 14, Mrs A. Mires 14
LO)3 s a Mctiell 1113.11.j0ns 13

Noah Mabee 4418ra If 8911131 E 10ISchlager &Co • TiLetsle Irsccmait 14
Brant& :Anna I, m 4 1.1:DALions I%
JB Stephens 14Gattrnharg, novas- } s
James Connole, . 141 Imam aCo

Iferruli. 17C T.1 II Cook 14
C nRoo Pm 4 ' ' 1 132"id;Mt:DnaLlC°e&i tiOn

3

'llNNlcholsisto4 13
LCora* pln 4 • 'taiJohn C. Ease •

0

Ifarford. ntr.] Vanortrand 14
,111re 114 BRoblAson 14

I,lit.Pity . . IT.C7ltTeltlnd . IS.- _—
X ihWieti •141cp.... ID

ETTiffany wad is•pDyy,
01Iser Payne Itlilriarbox 34

Wiilbuos OT $4533b fa
ni'll.Pl..e2P16t 4ecies -

' .21io LAdiai,. . ii
Newton As Carpenter . - 14:urig yidizi th 14
TRichardson ' --./4,:rilen McGuire 14
DliThatcher • A.We:1134411 ' 14

Jacloon. - !Thomasgator 14
Mr4118,G4t7 14 .1 PKnit 14
DRoberta p m 4 . 14'11146441 Doyle 14
TIM Beaton p m 4 12'Patilek 'Madden 14
ch4tlc4 Churchill 1111CLeapm9 13

_

',nigMy,Siffileit -- -

-. iiiIIorrla
16leis - 4

WllNorris 1 :John Tierney -911 V •F hnney 1‘,./ 0 Drake . 14
jean', , 11111Pnpe 14

all Ronemcranap m 4 111011?k 61001,2 T 14Liuto A/c ams, - Thomson.
E IIBennialeo .ri W 0111411 12DR Garfield, - 14 DB Iline

Lathrop. iw WMateogpa 4 14
N31Vt26la,0L Lewis 16
Titrarr 42 Jeffers , ' 11:0 e0 ;1$E 1.1-Tilnulypm 4 /21:111.Cluse ' - 1 1
ONV Rene pm 5' - 'l2
Lll4ll Bros, p at4 11
.1 B Wright 14 . -.

Lrnar
11 W Jobneon 14
Blank .ft tienrwger 11 .. .. '
.41rowDecked ,

19 -

-

BODecker .' -• 13 .
.." "

GeoW Mapes -14 : •

ClAlSlneatiOn 01 Vendee' 'ot Dlea
etumdhe.

Salts lam tban $5,1306,77 class 14
Sales $ 5,000 less than $lO,OOO class 13
Sales $lO,OOO less than $15,000 class 13
Sales $15,000 lesp_than .VO,OOO class-11
Sales $20,000 less than $30,000 class/0
Sales $30,000 less than $40,000 class 9
Sales s4o,ooQless than $53,000 class 8

Classification of Patent nedicino
De,aters. • •

Sales 1100, and not exceeding $ 230, class 4
Sales $2OO, and not exceeding $ 800,class 3
Sales $5OO, and not exceeding $l,OOO. chum
And the Judges of Om Court of Common

Pleas ofsaid county will bold a:Court of Ap•
peal at the Court House in Montrose. in andfor
said county, onrflusday, April . 23d, 1874, at

oneo'clock p. ru., at which timeand place any
of the Merchant Idescribed, defined,and classed
as aforesaid, or their agents or attorney's 11117
appear and appeal from said assessment II they
ilfmk proper. • GEO. 8. SMILEY,

• -. 3lert:lolb AMORY,
Smiley,starch 18,1879.

THE DEMOCIAT.
Z B. HA IFLEY& CO., Editori3

WednesdaP, April 22,1874.

ausrAix:ras etzwasa =nor:
-'. Theflashes of excitement produced by the
stimulants le ordinary use, are folloWed by a
reaction that Is always more or less injurous.—
Just as the darkness, illuminated for a moment
by-the lightening's glare, becomes apparently
blacker than aver atter the flash is over, so the
mental gloom andphysical debility that vantsh
temporarily under the influence of a dram, re-
turn with a ten-fold intensity when the first
transient effect ceases. Yetphysicians habitual-
ly prescribe the liquors ofcommerce for patients
suffering trom bodily weakness and mental des.
pondency. The true remedy in such cases is a
pure stimulant medicated with the finest tonics
and alteratives which the vegetable kingdom
affords, and Hosiettees Stomach Bitters is the
only preparation at present known which thor
mighty meets the emergency. The effect of this
popularrestorative is continuous. Each dose
taken invigorates. the vital energies and the
brain, and its prolonged use will unquestiona-
bly cure any case of debility, hypochondria, or
mental torpidity that does not arise (tom organ-
ic causes beyond thereach of medicine. It is,
in the strictest sense of the word, an invigora-
ting and regulating cordial.. If the nerves are
tremulous and relaxed, it braces them ; it the
bowels are constipated, it relieves them ; it the
liver is torpid, it promotes activity in that or-
gan ; if the mind is gloomy, it clears away the
clouds ; if the appetite is poor and digestion a
slow and painful operation, it creates a relish
for food and enaldes the stomach to convert it
into healthful aliment. Moreover, it is a speci-
fic for a large number of ailments, some of
whichare particularly prevalent in the damp
and chilly weather which we so oftenexperience
in ntid winter. Among these may be mention-
ed rheumatism, chills and fevers and all the
morbid conditions at the digestive and secre-
tive organs superinduced by sudden change's of
tatuperature and the inclemencies of the season.

April Ist,

"E‘oll. BALE—The, farm_ late of Nathan:Al-
drich, dud; situated about half a mile west.

I of MontroseDepot, inBrooklyn township, con-
taining about 111 acres of land mostly improv
cd. Inquire of UP Indersigned, executor of
said estate, at New Billonl i:Pa.

BLLror -ALDRICH.
New Milford, Jan. 25, 187,11.—tt

ITORSE BILLS
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